
A U C T I O N
10:00 A.M. Saturday, July 1, 2017

115 South Oak, Ponca City, OK

 

  
VEHICLES:   2004 Chevy dually 151,716 miles; 2001 Patio Hauler 39’ RV camper triple single axle, 
5th wheel pull, 2 side sun shades, CHA, new 3 way fridge, gas range, microwave, sleeps 6, bathroom 
shower, queen bed, closets, 2 slide outs, tail end for bikes or tools or bedroom, road ready; 1985 Tracker 
boat; 1986 Mercury 150 HP outboard; 16’ tandem cargo trailer.

COLLECTIBLES:   Antique oak secretary; china cabinet, curio cabinet; hobnail; rockers, smoking 
stand, deco.

TOOLS:   Grizzly 10” table saw  1.5 HP G0575 industrial; Grizzly 6” jointer; Delta 10” cut off saw; 
carpenter accessories; hand tools; power tools; sheet rock jack; sheet wall stilts; steel welding table; 
electronics; HP washer; Work Mate bench; floor sander; wood lathe; air tank; hardware; come-along; 
hedge trimmer; bullet heater 80,000 BTU; wet tile saw; ext ladders; Bostich nail gun; staple gun; air guns;
belt sander; recip saw; sanders; drills; air nailer; nail hardware; shovel; carpet stretcher; scaffolding; 
ladder; log chain; recip saw; T-square; nail bars; pipe wrench; hammer; comb wrenches; sockets; miter 
saw; bolt cutter; 5” bench vise; sledge hammers; circular saw blades; floor jack; air hose; 4’ straight edge; 
nylon rope; saber saw; air comp inop; floor drill press inop; bullet heater inop; wood work tables.

MISC.:   Consew commercial sew machine; patio umbrella; snow sled; cream separator; wood windows; 
mag wheels; 1/2” aluminum tubing 20 joints; pop up tent trailer fiberglass mold; window fan; fish pond 
accessories; park bench; antique wash tub; dresser; wood chairs; stereo; 2 bed head boards; ephemera.

TERMS:  Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover on day of sale.  There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit card.  Driver’s 
license required to register.   Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell 
as is with no warranty.  Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all 
other advertising.  Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE
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